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THE WAY I SEE IT ___ _ BY CONGRESSMAN RICHARD H. ICHORD 

Aluillnus lJick Ichord now is chairmall of one of Cungress's 

rn051 illlporl,1111 group~, th e Internal Security COl1ll11illcc, which currently 

is invl's li g,l l ing th e Stud ent s for ,-1 DCIllOCfJtic Society. Although 
the U ni ve rsit y of Mi ssouri thu s far has heen free from 

di sruption, all dlulllni shou ld be interested in thi s IlJlional look at 50S. 

" We mUSI take ;1 Il ,ll"d look at th e file! thai almost 
the entire increase in tile crime rale s ince WHO bas 
been caLlsed by young people." 

This advke, give n recenlly by fOrlller Vice Pres i
dent Huberl II. Humphrey, is sol id. As cha irman 
or th e lIouse Co mmittee un Int erna l Secu rity , J 
know II large part of that. <:riJlJe rate increase is 
being perpetrated on ollr high school and college 
campuses. 

For t.he pas t ~everal months, th e committee has 
been inv estiga ting the Sludent~ for a Democra tic 
Sociely. which has been a moving force behintimosl 
campus di sorders. SDS acknowledges as one of its 
goals, the building of SDS inlo a " revolutionary 
youth movem enl," which in turn would build a " full 
revolutionary working class mov emen t" - so stated 
in SOS's orricial pUblication, New Left Noles, of 
January S, 1969. 

In June 1967, 5 DS at a national convention on 
Ihe campusofthc University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
"called for acts of civil disobediet1l:e when neces
sary." 5DS urged three things: Continued demo nstra
tions against U. S. policy in Vielnam, radicalization 
of the stud ent power movement by connecting it 
wilh radical off-campus issues, and the taking over 
of the COlleges and universities by the students . 

This latter goal concerns me greatly and has 
concerned the Committee on Internal Security since 
the committee was approved by the I·louse in Feb
ruary. And this goal must be a major concern of 
COlleges and universities when they open their doors 
again next fall. 

And, if facts are to be believed, our high school s 
must have the s ame concern , for SOS will be at
tempting to extend its power base and to recruit new 
leaders for it s fa ll campaigns from the high schools 
and to prepare other high school students for future 

co ll ege " leadership." To subv ert this design , OUI' 
school s should heed the advice of Dr. B. Prank 
Brown, superintendcnt of schools in Bl'evanl County, 
Florida, in an address to Ihc Eductltion Writers 
Association. Dr. Brow n warned: " High Schools 
.should be prepared for an excruciating experience." 

I would extend the same warning tothemot'e than 
90 per ce nt of the mllion 's colleges and universi tie s 
that escaped campus disruptions during the last two 
years. " Excruciat ing experiences" would aptly de
scribe what has happened to many of our major 
univers ities. 

Th e events of the past few days and the revela· 
tion by congressional investigations ofSOS activities 
on our college campuses for the past year - all 
point 10 thc creal ion of Bedlam U. in practically 
every state in th e union. Whether or not it is 
created would appear to depend upon how ild
ministratoJ'S and faculty meet the challenge. for 
SDS is almost certain to increase its efforts. 

If the DO pel' cent of the nation's universities 
and co lleges which have not experienced campus 
disordcrs are to remain untouched by major dis
ruptions, they will have to do a bettcr job of con
trolling the minuscule minority of stud ents that 
constitute SDS than has the 10 per cent which 
havc experienced the disruptions. At the same time 
we must not overlook the fact that the key to the 
success of 50S in many instances hilS been its 
ability to enlist the support of non-radical students 
in behalf of alleged specific objectives. 

Why do I make a prediction of escalation? 
First , because of the sch izophrenic split which 

occurred in SOS at the recently co ncluded national 
convention in Chicago. This split will lead to frenetic 
competition on th e college campuses between the 
IwO factions , with the result that each will be trying 
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University President John C. Weaver c-~ on academic rights and freedoms: 
The freedom t() d j<.,( Lh'>, Ill<' freedom to li sten, the Ireedom In (''' pr(':-,,, di .., .... fl nting 

opinio n , tl w"l' .1I"l' h.l <" i( frl'cdo ms o f ;1 11 Arnl'ri ca n .... ; they .H e tre<.-'dorn .... thel l ,-m .. ' 

espec i.l ll y c ht'r i~hL'd with in th e env ironment of thought nn .1 uni ver .... ily ( ,llllpU .... . 

~ N Oll l' theil''''', the Uni ver .... il y c,l nno t ,:lIld w ill nol 10 It,,..1I {:' cli .... ruptioll uncler the 
gui se o f freedom. Let it bl' under .... tonc! th .l l JI the U ni ve r .... il y of M b .... ouri th ere will 
be an Lln,,,sail,l ble frl'l'cio l1l o f , peech anei thoughl. but th l're ,11 ,0 w ill be th l' 

p rulec l ion o f J Il orderl y W.1Y of J Ctlde mi c life. A n educa ted mind i:-. " di sc iplined 
mind, and d isc ipline is not born of C hd OS . c::::==::::J Div iding lines ,11'(' not JJWd YS C'd Sy 

10 establi sh in hUlllan Jffairs, but th e Uni versi ty of Mi ~~ouri h.l ~ no difficult y in 

drawi ng the one th at sep ~l r a t es the ri ght 01 di sst'nt fro m the .l narc hy of dbruption. 

c::::=:J It ca n be assumed by everyone-s tud ent s, facult y ,1Ileithl' , toft alike- th " t 

thi ~ line vv i ll , w henever th reJ tened, be defended vv ith sw ift and firm action. 

to outdo the other in effort s to attract support ers . 
This leads \ 0 escala ti on. 110\ relaxation , of tensions 
and acti vities. 

Secondly, our in vestigations and studies to date 
s how that only an extremely small number is needed 
to effect Ih egoal of those who seek to tear down and 
n o t build up our coll eges and uni vers iti es . 

For example, the committ ee has heldhe;u·ings on 
dismpt ions on the c:unpuses of Georgetown Uni
ven; ity, Was hington , D. C., and Kent State Uni
vers ity, Kent, Ohio. 

Witnesses test ifi ed that 15 to 30 s tudent s were 
e nough to d isrupt a speaking engagement at George
town , which has 7500 student s. And scarcel y 15 
to 25 h ard-core SDS members brought to a halt 
proper funct io ning of Kent State, a university with 
more than 21,000 full · time student s on the main 
campus . 

A third r-e :'lson I would predict more problems 
for our colleges thi s rall is this simple fact : 

T h e main iss ue used by SDS to promote campus 
d isorders h as not been resolved - th111 of th e war 
in Vietnam and th e Selective Serv ice Sys tem. 

In thi s regard , if SDS has anyone program 
now or will have in September. it is and will be -
draft re s is tance. SDS support s <l11lidraft unions and 
u ses such Wcli cs as demonstrations and civil dis
o bedience to disrupt th e Selective Service System. 
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It advocates ag itatio n by men in uniform and urges 
members of the armed se rvices to dese rt and go 
··undergroul1{l. " 

J . Edgar Hoover. director of the Federal BlII"eau 
of In vesti gation , tes tifi ed to s uch obj ecti ves befo re 
th e Ho use Subcommittee on Appropriations on Feb
ruary 23 . 19(}8. Ag itation against th e draft remains 
th e one objective around which SDS can group a 
cons iderilbl e number of non-members. 

Looking at these SDS aims, I beli eve much of 
th e streng th of SDS can be, and wou ld be , ni pped 
in the bud if our Selecti ve Senl ice System were 
Changed. Our policy of maintaining a· sys tem of 
college deferm ents whil e a "shooting war" is in 
prog ress is one of the primary underly ing causes of 
campus disorders . 

College deferment s s hould hav e been abolished 
long ago. and those who have not fulfilled their 
military obligation and fall within the prescribed 
age g roup should tak e their chance by lott ery. 
Thou gh a strong argum ent can be made for col
lege deferments as the mos teffectiv e way ofuti lizing 
manpower, a defe rment system jus t do es not work 
during a pe riod of actual war. 

The wa r in Viet nam has res ult ed in the collection 
011 campus of many s tudent s not pl"imarily mot iva ted 
by the desire to obtain a co llege education. Thousands 
more have guilt-ridd en consciences because of the ir 



being deferred while their high school friends with 
out 11ll! iH:;tdelllic itbilily or rill<lncial means to at 
telld college risk life :ltlC! limb ill <I widely un
popular Will', These tlWlIS:lllds are ripe subjects to 
heed tile call to "m,lt l the balTieades," 

The st rengt h of SUS v:tries with the issues SDS 
C:l1l raise tu c:lptuJ'e thc interest ,1I\d irnag-in:ltion 
of tod:l,v' s searching' YOllt ll , ,Ind illlprovcmcni (I]' 

the Selective Service System would eliminate olle 
of the principilt issues, 

III .Iune 1%8, SDS d<lillll!li 3U.OOO Illemlil!rs and 
;300 IOl,,,1 dl,lpters, r.ess than i! year 1:l ter. on i'day 
~O, J!)(j!l, Attorney Cener:iI .John i\'lilchell testified 
before:1 Spec i:!lliousc Sli heo lllilliit ec on Education 
that SDS had :_150 IOCHI dwpters - a siza bl e in 
crease - and despite ",I loose organizational Stl'UC
ture" carries out through these chapters a national 
pulicy "keyed tu widespreild unrest :HIIOlig la rge 
segment s of the otherwise peaceful student COlll 
munity," 

S DS. though th is " loose" organization. main
tains ;1 natiu l'l<l1 uffiee :It WU8 West i\.fadison Street 
in Chie,lgo plus regional orrices in Chicago, Ann 
Arbor. Camb ridge, New:Il'k, New York City. Ithaca. 
Cleveland, Colu mbus, I,o s Angeles :!lldWashington, 
D. C. 

Despite this "Ioosc"-ncss. SDS is a volatilc forcc 
in campus dbruptions, 

Thc incidence of v iol ence has increased - and 
incrcased t r,lgically - since the 50S-sponsored stu
dent march on Washington on April 17, 19H5. to 
protest U. S, action in Vietnam, whieh illlral:led 
an est illlaled 15,000 participants - not all SDS mem
bers. 

SDS has been the s triking arlll of student re
belliuns on campus after campus. Such as the sig
nificant disruption in April 19U8, at Columb ia Uni
versity where violence erupted, including the k id
napin g of acadcmic pcrsonncl. the seizUJ'c of build
ings. and the destruction of property. }\\ the end of 
that eight -day seizUJ'e of rive campus buildings. 
the FBI estimilted tilat 109 demonstrators and 17 
police officers were inj ured, and put property damage 
at 82;)0,000. 

If 1968 activities were jolt ing. th ey were even 
more so this sp ring . April 9 saw the forcible ejection 
of officials from all admin istrat ion building at I-Iar
vmd University. April 23 brought occupation of the 
administration building at American University. On 
April 2-1 came the occupation of a buildingal George 

Washington Uni\·crsit.v and halting of the opera
tinll of ,I sludenl placemen1 center at th e University 
uf Wash in gtoll . 011 j\pril:1O twu buildings at Co lumbia 
Unin:rsity were occupied. On ro.Lt.v I, an admini stra-
1 ion building at St,ll1]'orc! Univcrsity was seized. On 
M:ly 1:\ a Ineeting ruom ,II Nurtheas tern Universi1y 
was t:lken o\'er. 

The climax - at le:lst for the past school year -
was the disruption of college and university gradua
tion cerelllonies! 

Hel'nadine t)ohrll. national interorganii'.'ltiollal 
secre1:1I',V o j' SDS, m:lde the boast; 

"Our presence wil l be known at g raduatiun 
ceremonies where th e hi g people will COllle :IS 

spe:lkers. It will be mure th a n just a walkout from 
till! ceremonies. We will go ,lround the cOll ntry 
whcrever the rich peuple go - like Hockefcller, Nixon 
:Inc! Kennedy'" And they did. 

This sallic tl'liss J)uhrn appe,lred at Kellt State 
where SDS provided leadership in two incidents 
marked with v iolence last Novem ber and in April 
of thi s ye'I!'. And it was th e president of Kent State 
UniveJ'si tv . Dr. Robert I. \Vhite , who in test imon y 
011 June '~·I hefore the Committee. called SDS "a;l 

enemy of democra t ic procedure. of academic freedom, 
:md or th e essential university characteri s tics o f 
study. discussion. ,1 tid reso lution. " 

If a voice as emine nt as Dr. White's is not suf
ficient to inform LI S of the character of SDS, then 
leaders of SDS stich as !\Jiss Dohrn arc sufficiently 
brazcn! They will and do make their views known. 

For ex<;mplc , Thomas Hayd en , one of the 
founders of SDS and drafter of the Port Huroll 
statement of principles, as well as president in 1962-
tl3, !lI:lde this statement December 3. 1968, befo re 
th e llouse Commit tee on Un-American Activities: 

"But J do advocate action that could bring a 
university to a halt, as the actions of the students 
and faculty at San Francisco Stale have brought 
that university to a Iwlt. ro try to straighten the 
university out." 

I'l'lichacl Klonsky. national SDS secretary speak
ing al Weslern r..Iichigan University on Octouer 21, 
1968, was report ed in thi s manner by the FBI: 

"He stated that students shou ld lear down th e 
power s tructure and replace it with 'people poweL' 
He proposed that students would then con trol the 
universities and workers must oper:tte the factories, 
lie alsO stated there must be an armed struggle for 
personal liberation and that th e heart of American 
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fasc is m is the m ilitary es tabli shm e nt. Instead of 
avuiding mi litary servic e, radicals should gointoth e 
Illi l il'lry and 'split.' taking with them all." serv ice· 
men who could be persuaded to deser!." 

(;reg Calvert, an SOS spokesman who has travel ed 
in lhe Midwes t to speak befurevariousSOSdlapters. 
sa ys: " We ;\I'C trying to build a g uenilla force in 
an urban environment; we :u-e actively organizin g 
sedition.'" 

And who are these leaders? Kl o nsky and l\.Jiss 
])o h rn at it public session of th e orga nization' s June 
19G5 convention announced th ey were "commu
nists ." They ins is ted th e word be spelled "c" to 
di s ting ui sh SDS leaders hip from that of the di s· 
ci plined Communis t org:ulizations such as the Com· 
munist P:u'ty. The FB I quotes l<lonsky as saying 
at the Un ive rs ity of Florid:! on April 11. 1969 that 
it was time for revolution and fo r st udent s and the 
oppressed minority to kick out th e present syste m 
and fo rm a " t ruly com munistic societ y that would 
wOl'k fOr the poor and the oppressed. " 

Who are t h e m embers of SOS? Director Hoover 
reports a nat ional vice preside nt of 50S as s tating: 

"We have within our ranks Communists of both 
varieties, socialists of all so rts. three or four dif
ferent k inds of anarchi s ts, amu'cho-syndicali s ls, sy n
dicalist!) , i:iocial democrats, humanis t liberal s, a grow
ing num ber of libertarian laissez-faire capitalis ts, and 
of course the <l r ticulate vanguard of the psychedelic 
liberation front." 

Director H oover, in testimony of February 23, 
HloB, before Congress . compared the New Left, of 
which 50S is a "primar y spokesman," with the old 
left: 

" The New Left should not be arbitrarily equated 
wit h t he t raditional o ld -line left. Although they b l.-"
come prey to the superior orga nizational ability and 
talents of th e old-line s ubversive organizat ions. such 
as the Comm unist Pm'ty-U . S. A., the Socialist 
Workers Pm·ty, and the like , to simply identify them 
as r·,.loseow or Peking Communists would bemissing 
t he poin t. Tu put it b luntly, they are a new type 
of s ubvers ive and thei r danger is g reat. " 

1 would concur in 1\'11'. Hoover' s analysis of 50S. 
The investiga tion of t he House Committee on In
ternal Secu r it y to date has shown that the rank s of 
SOS include radical s of varying philosophies , in addi· 
t ion to those wh o w o uld fo llow the example of 
Klon sky and Oohrn in descr ibing themselves as 
revolutionary communists. 
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I also co ncur in 1\'11", Hoo ver' s assessmen t uf th e 
threll t' . their d,lllg er is g reat." all(1 parti cularl y 
so if our universities and co lleges arc not more suc
cessful in bringing them under control during th e 
co ming school year than they were in the )last. 

Three s ig nific,ll1t cunclus ions can be draw n from 
the Georgetown a nd Ke nt hearings . 

Firs t. national SOS le<lders arc showing up on 
indi v idual campuses where riots and disturbanccs 
l,lt er evolve, F or exampl e, l\'1 iss DohI'll a t Kent Stat e, 
as I previollsly mentioned. and Tom Hayden , at 
Georgetown. 

Second, in specific Cilses and under ecrlain cir
cumstances, the lega l techniques of injunctive pro
cess can be very effective in preventing campus 
disorders, and 

Third, proper and lilll e ly planning by univer· 
sit ies , co upl ed wi th continuing s tudy and rev iew of 
policies and procedures, is essent ial if prob lems 
arising from planned mass disruptions of college 
campuses are to be hand led adequately. 

As an elected public official, I fu lly re<:ognize 
that it is easy ror o ne not ch arged with immediate 
responsib ility to criticize, and r do not want to as
sume the position of telling admin istrators and 
faculty how to run th eir ins ti tutions. Each un iver
sit y situation is different and calls for a different 
so lution. 

Generalization of so lu t ions is dangerous but 
the co nelusion is inescapable that reluctance and 
hes itancy to use th e powers of suspension and 
expulsion have in many cases contributed to the 
intensity of th e disruption . Suspension and ex pul 
sion are effec tive tools uf maintaining discipline if 
they are wisely and timel y used. 

Just as I am firm ly convinced that we need to 
imp rove our enfo rcement of existing laws to main
tain law and order in our society a t large more 
than we need llew laws, I strongly feel most col
leges and un iversities need to improve and refine 
th eir methods o f maintain in g student. discipline. 
Several u niversities have successfully used s tudent 
organizations to contro l thei r rad ica l'minoriti es but 
such methods run th e risk of "politicalizi ng" th e 
institution and could g ive rise to the clash of o p
posing campus groups in th e future. Un iversities 
run by students rather than the faculty wou ld 
appear to offer little assurance of lasting peace on 
the cmnpus. 

With regard to planning, I was particularly im-



pressed with the planning cfforts of Kcnt State 
Universi ty and with th e way thc Un ivcrsity re
sponded to campus unrcs t las t November and in 
April of this year. 

Several distinct facts figure in th e Kent State 
situation - a total absence of charges of police 
brut ality. thorou gh and impress ivecooperalion by all 
law enforcemcnt age ncies, action by th e State High
way Patrol in a most professional manner , absence 
of perso nal injury and major destru ction of prop
erty - and, most commendable , an almost spon
Ianeous response on the part of faculty , students 
and towns people of Kent in s upport of th e Uni
vers ity's position. 

Th e committee was most impressed with these 
fads. Consequently, in OUI' examination of other 
SOS acti vilies on the campuses of this country, 
we shall give further altention to effort s made by 
the academi c institutions to meet the issues raised 
by revolutionary groups who wou ld change or alter 
our institutions and system of government by force, 
violence and unlawful means as distinguished from 
change through lh e democratic process. 

Few people knowledgeable of campus problems 
favor fedcral cn:rdment and enforcement of laws 
10 maintain la w and order on the campus. They 
consider such legislation and enforcement a local 
mall eI' . 

However, we should nol overlook th e obligation 
of Ihe federal governm ent to ins ure that federal 
law does not precl ude or hinder administrators, 
facuities and local law enforcement officials in car
rying out their responsibilities of maintaining order 
on the campus. In this respect , in my opinion, some 
of th e court decisions touching matters of school 
discipline arc ill-advised. They have indeed compli
cated the problem and mnde the task of maintaining 
discipline more difficull. 

But , governm ent"l Iheory and desirability not
withstanding, we must look at th e practicalities of 
life . Whether or not Ihe fed eral government moves 
into one more field of what has been historically 
conceded as an aren of loca l responsibility rests 
upon just one condition - the success or failure 
of local officials in controlling campus diso rders 
during the coming school year. 0 
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